
 Hoosier Solutions…Today’s Grants, Tomorrow’s Results 

Quarter 1 2024: 

NextLevel Grants Management Enters New Phase 

THANK YOU to everyone who completed a survey in 2023! 

Learn more at:  IN.gov/SBA/grants 
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Over the last six months of 2023, NextLevel Grants Manage-

ment used 5 surveys to collect feedback on the eCivis imple-

mentation.  The 5 surveys were distributed to a total of 2,443 

people, of which 250 provided a survey response.  That’s a 10% 

response rate! 

Chief among the key learnings was respondents’ training prefer-

ences.  Respondents also shared their preferences for com-

municating information and their impressions of eCivis.  All of 

the feedback received was an invaluable part of planning and 

prioritizing activities.  Thank you to all who participated! 

2024 will be busy but in a different way. 

2023 Was a Busy Year! 

The last 6 months of 2023 saw a flurry of activity as NextLevel Grants Management and the imple-

mentation of eCivis got underway.  Agencies are now managing $27 Billion in 421 grants in eCivis!   

With grantee pre-award and grantee post-award eCivis functions live, agencies are now managing 

all new grants in eCivis, and with grantor function implementation underway, Family and Social Ser-

vices Administration is now awarding funding solicitations to subrecipients via eCivis. 

These are major accomplishments on our journey toward improving how we manage grants in Indi-

ana, and we are just getting started! 

This year, we will: 

 Finish the upload of agencies’ grantee active awards to eCivis, 

 Begin the implementation of grantor functions for remaining agencies that subaward federal 

funds, 

 Sharpen the use of eCivis as a tool for improving grants management processes, 

 Strengthen our subrecipient monitoring systems, processes, and tools… 

...and much, much more!  Please see the eCivis Implementation Information section of the SBA 

website for more information. 

https://www.in.gov/sba/grants/
https://www.in.gov/sba/grants/
https://www.in.gov/sba/grants/ecivis-implementation-information/#tab-718581-Events_Timeline


Learn more at:  IN.gov/SBA/grants 

 Grantee Active Award Uploads will continue through Summer 2024. 

Planning for Cycle 4 will begin soon.  Here is what 

agencies need to know: 

→ An active award is a grant, a state match, or a sub-

state transfer, as a grantee, that has a federal 

funding source and an active project period ending 

after October 1, 2023. 

→ State Budget Agency will work with agencies to 

collect active award information and then upload 

the information to eCivis. 

→ Active awards will upload to the Grant Awarded 

stage in eCivis.  Agencies will manage the active 

awards in eCivis following upload. 
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  Please continue to evaluate whether your agency has the optimal mix and   

number of eCivs users.. 

Grantee Active Award Upload Cycles 1 and 2 are done, and Cycle 3 is almost complete!   

For more information, please see the eCivis Implementation Information section of the SBA website. 

Indiana purchased a set number of eCivis user licenses based on state agency feedback regarding 

how many eCivis users each agency would need.  The number of licenses may change in the     

future.  For now, agencies need to identify the optimal mix and number of users for their grants 

management process in order to ensure efficient use of the available licenses. 

 Some agencies may have 

too many eCivis users. 

 

 Some agencies may not 

have enough eCivis users. 

 

 Some agencies may not 

have the optimal mix of   

program, finance, and 

grants office eCivis users. 

It will take time to determine the optimal mix and number of eCivis users.  Agencies can request the 

removal or addition of an eCivis user by contacting the Grants Management team. 

https://www.in.gov/sba/grants/
https://www.in.gov/sba/grants/
https://www.in.gov/sba/grants/ecivis-implementation-information/#tab-718581-Events_Timeline
https://www.in.gov/sba/contact-us/


  

What is a Grantor? 

In the eCivis vernacular, when an agency distributes funding to subrecipients, that agency is acting 

as a grantor.  All agencies will use eCivis to make subawards to subrecipients.  Family and Social 

Services Administration has completed its grantor implementation, and Department of Education’s 

implementation is now underway.  The schedule for the remaining agencies is under development. 

All agencies will use eCivis to manage grantor activities. 

During each Grantor Upload Phase, training staff from eCivis will provide hands-on guidance as 

agencies learn how to build, publish, and evaluate solicitations in eCivis.  For more information, 

please see the eCivis Implementation Information section of the SBA website. 

Remember: 

 

“Grantor” refers to when Indiana agencies dis-

tribute funding to subrecipients or grantee-

agencies.  

 

“Subrecipient” is a non-federal entity that re-

ceives a subaward from a state agency to carry 

out part of a federal program.  An individual that is 

a beneficiary of such a federal program is not a 

subrecipient. 

eCivis will be the platform for all agency 

grantor activities, including: creating 

funding solicitations, building applications, 

reviewing applications, monitoring 

subrecipients, and closing out subawards. 

Learn more at:  IN.gov/SBA/grants 

  
Implementation of eCivis Grantor Functions is underway. 
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 “I have found eCivis to be incredibly helpful, and I am excited to discover 

more ways that the system will help FSSA effectively manage grants.”                           

~ Caroline Laudig, Family and Social Services Administration 

https://www.in.gov/sba/grants/ecivis-implementation-information/#tab-718581-Events_Timeline
https://www.in.gov/sba/grants/
https://www.in.gov/sba/grants/


 

Learn more at:  IN.gov/SBA/grants 

 Quick eCivis Reminders - Assigning a Grant to a Project 

  NextLevel Grants Management is an OMB/SBA-driven initiative to improve 

grants management in Indiana. 
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As Hoosiers know, our state government is very 

good at managing our state dollars.  Hoosiers may 

be surprised to learn that federal funding accounts 

for roughly 50% of the dollars we spend in Indiana 

in any given year. 

The federal funding Indiana receives touches millions 

of Hoosiers’ lives, and we must be just as good at 

managing Indiana’s share of federal dollars.  Learn 

more about NextLevel Grants Management. 

Questions? Need help?  Our built-out Grants Management Team is ready to 

assist.  Contact Grants Management Team  

Reminder #2: 

When assigning a grant to a project in eCivis, 

all agencies will select “Application Re-

quired”.  This will generate the tasks required 

for  agencies to obtain State Budget Agency    

approval of the grant pursuant to IC 4-3-24-5. 

Reminder #1: 

When assigning a grant to a project in eCivis, 

agencies should leave the Internal Project 

ID and Internal Project Name blank.  State 

Budget Agency will complete these fields. 

Reminder #3: 

When assigning a grant to a project in eCivis, 

agencies should leave the Internal Grant ID 

blank.  State Budget Agency will complete 

this field when setting up the grant’s funding 

source.  Agencies should enter the grant’s 

Award Number in the Internal Grant Name  

field. 

For more information, please check out the Grant Search to Application Submission User Guide and 

the Create an eCivis Project Quick Reference Sheet from the Resources for State Agencies -

Grantee section of the SBA website. 

https://www.in.gov/sba/grants/
https://www.in.gov/sba/grants/
https://www.in.gov/sba/grants/
https://www.in.gov/sba/grants/contact-grants-management-team/
https://iga.in.gov/laws/2023/ic/titles/4#4-3-24-5
https://www.in.gov/sba/grants/resources-for-state-agencies/grantee/#tab-706468-Training_Materials
https://www.in.gov/sba/grants/resources-for-state-agencies/grantee/#tab-706468-Training_Materials
https://www.in.gov/sba/grants/resources-for-state-agencies/grantee/
https://www.in.gov/sba/grants/resources-for-state-agencies/grantee/

